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A Light Microscopic, Immunohistochemical and Ultrastructural Study 
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Objcctiva. This study was designed tu assess an experLmental 
model far the study al mechanism lhat underlie restam& after 
percutanmus tranlmhud curmmry an&plstv. 
Background. The Watunahe hrritabl~h;perlipld~mtc (WHHL) 
rabbit lacks the receptor fur low density lipupruteins, pruduccs 
athemxlemtic leriu& very similar to thus0 in hum&w and, 
therefore, cuuld serve as P suitable model. 
Methods. Percutaneous tranoluminsl sngiopkwy was per 
farmed un the left ruhckwian artery af 10 hunwzygcua rabbits. 
The anhuals were killed at P few hwn or 3,7,14 OP 28 days after 
the prucedure. The artery was t&d by perfusion, and the site of 
antioplssty was eramined by both light and eMrun micmscupy 
with the use of conventional and immunohistuchemtcal staining 
techniques. 
Rcsufrs. Angiuplasty had caused a Raplike or dissecting tear 
into the media. At day 3, cells within the prtexisting media 
Restenosis after percutaneous trunsluminal coronary angio- 
plasty remam an importam clinical problem. The mecha- 
nisms thnl underly this phenomenon~are far from solved. 
allhough it is well known that tibrucellular proliferation plays 
adjacent tu the injury bad the ultmstructurat chm’actertstlcr of 
synth& rmuuth musde ceils. At day 7, spindle cells at lhe site of 
injury %tiined oitbw wstive or ~013 weakly pusitive with P 
mnrktr far actin; ultrmt~cturally, th&x c&had the synthetic 
phenotype. At day 14, the sptndkcelbshmwd P mixdcontrscttk 
and sylltktic phem,tyPes. The surface WLS partinIly covered by 
endutlwtial cells. At day LB, the duminsnt cell type via the 
mnlractae smuuth muscIe cell and the surface was cmptetely 
cwered by endutkeliat wtts. 
Concl~~&ns. Bo(h the tnjury and the mspo”~ to iqjuty nfter 
percutaueuus tnaskJminal angiuptasly were almust identical to 
that ~(n in humans afIer aruuary mgiuplasly. Thus, Ike WHHL 
rabbit nppsn to be an spprupriatr experimental m&l fur use in 
furthtr studii. 
quenlly used as an animal model of human familial hyper- 
cholesterulemia (4-16). Because the atherosclerotic lesions 
in this rabbit are very similar to those seen in humans 
(10.14). it is ridelv used as a tudel fur atherosclerosis 
(10-16). Thus far, however. the WHHL rabbit has not been 
tested as a model for percutaneous transluminal curunary 
angioplasty. The prewd study has been designed to evalu- 
ate this use. 
Methods 
Ten homozygous WHHL rabbits. aged I7 to 36 months. 
were used. The animals were obtained from Dr. M. Shiomi 
of the Institute for Experimental Animals. K&e University 
School of Medicine. Previous studies had shown that all 
WHHL rabbits at these ages show severe atherosclerosis 
with distinct lesions in the aurta and in the proximal seg- 
ments of the head and neck aneries. 
Percutaneuus transluminal angioplasty. The IO WHHL 
rabbits were fully anesthetized with peotobarbital(O.5 &kg 
body weight). The catheter was introduced thmugh a femo- 
ral artery and advanced retroBradelv into the nroximal 
portion of the left subclavian‘arter; under tludroscop~ 
visualization. A Gniemzig balloon catheter was uced. in- 
flated to a maximal pressure of 2 atm and r~rcd at il tcngth of 
2 cm with a diameter of 3 mm (the latter was 25% to 50% 
largerthan the original diameter of the arteryl. Three balloon 
inflations. each of I-min duration. were oerformed at I-min 
intervals. 
?a!hologic exatttination. Two rabbits each were ktilzd 
under full anesthesia ! a few hours or at 3.7. 14 or 28 davs. 
Whole body perfusion was performed urmg 4% parafor&l- 
dehyde in a 0. I m&liter phosphate-buffered saline sohxion 
IDH 7.4) at a urersure of I20 mm Hz. The aorta. torether 
with the head and neck arteries incluiing the bifurcation into 
both iliac arteries, was removed aud stored in the wme 
fixative. The proximal part of the Icft sab&i;au xterr wed 
for angioplasiy was renally sectioned at I-mm intervals. In 
each rabbit, three slices ofthe dtlated arterial segments were 
used for conventional electron microscopy and three slices 
were used for immunaelectron uucroscopy. 
The remaining slices wcx processed routinely. embed. 
ded in paraffin and serially sectioned I 5.pm thickness. Two 
sections were stsined with hematoxylin-eoxin and Weigeerr‘s 
elastic-van Gieson stain. respectively: and other sections 
were used for immunobistoch~mical &inmg. 
lmmunohist&mistry. To identify smooth muscle cells. 
the anti-muscle cell anlibody HHF-35 was used IIJ): 
HHF-35 (Enzo Laboralories) identifies muscle actin and was 
apdicd ina workinadilutionof t:50. RAM-I I. an anti-x&bit 
macrophage monoctonal antibody, was used to identify 
macrophagcs (14). This antibody (provided by Dr. Gown. 
lmmuuohistochemirtry Laboratory. Department of Hospital 
Pathology RC-72. University of Washington. Seattle) ztp- 
plied in a working dilution of I: I.wO. No anti-rabbit lym- 
phocyte antibody was available. 
A three-step indirect immlrnohistochemical technique 
was used applying subsequemy the prmuary mouse mono- 
clonal antibody. hiotinylated goat anti mouse immunogtob- 
ulin and horseradish pcroxidase-labeled r;rcptavidin. Perox- 
idasc activit) was visualized using diaminobenzidine as 
chromogen. and sections were counterstained with hcmator- 
ylin. 
Electron microscopy. The tissue slices used for cowen. 
tional electron microscopy were posttixrd in I% osmium 
tetroxide. dehydrated in ethanol and enibedded in Epan. 
Semithin sections. I to 2 pm thick, were stained with 
toluidine blue for light microscopic survey. Areas showing a 
cellular response to angioplasty iqiury were selected for 
further study. Ultrathin sections from the selected areas 
were briefly treated with tannic acid to increase the contrast 
of extracellular eiements t 17). stained with uranyl acewe 
and lead citrate and examined wiih a Philios CM IO electron 
microscope. 
Immune gold electron micrmeopy. The three slices from 
the dilated sezments were embedded in LR Gold at low 
temperatures and were polymerized under ultraviolet light 
for 24 h at -?tSC. followed by 72-h palpmerizatian under 
ultrawolet light at mom temperature. 
The areac Fhowing acellular response IO angioptasty were 
sclcclcd using wxnithin swfions stained with totuidme blue. 
Ultrathin sections were collected on copper grids and wc;c 
processed according to the following protocol. Sections 
were first treated with O.l% sodium borohgdridr for I5 min 
to quench rcmainina free aldehvde aroutx. After rinsine I3 x 
2 II& wth phosphate-buff&d s&e’solution, thcyUwcrc 
mcubated (15 min) on a drop of phosphate-buffered s&e 
calmion containing I% acetylated bovine serum albumin 
(Bovine Serum Albumin-C. Aurion). After the excess fluid 
was dripped off. the grids were transierrcd to a drop of the 
phowhate-buffered saline solution containing spccitic anti- 
body and incubated for 2 h. The tissue cections were rinsed 
with pho\phatr-bL.Tercd salineibovine serum albumin-C and 
incubated on a drop of gold-conjugated secondary antibody 
@oar anrl-mouse immunoglobulin G. IO am. diluted in 
phosphate-buffered saline/Bovine Serum Albumin-Cffwcn, 
0. IF) for 30 min. All procedures wcx performed at rwm 
temperature. &fore examination by electron microscopy, 
the sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead 
citliltc. 
Results 
Atherosclerotic lesions. Ail 10 rabbits showed severe ath- 
erosclerosis invclving the thoracic aorta. the proximal parts 
of the held and neck arteries and parts of the abdominal 
aorta but with few or no atherosclerotic lesions in the iliac 
arter&. The atherosclerotic plaques were ither eccentric or 
concentric and showed the typical features of athemmatous 
and fibrous plaques with or without calcifications. The light 
micruscopic (Fig. I) and ultrasttxctural features of these 
lesions were very similar to those seen in human atheroscle- 
rotic lesions and identical to the lesions previously described 
in detail (10.141. 
Arterial wall injury due to percutamous Iranslurrdnal 
angiapkwty. In ail rabbits. the angioplasty procedure rc- 
sulted in laceration of atherosclerotic plaques. In concentric 
lesions. the injury occurred at the thinnest portion of the 
plaqxs (Fig. IA): in eccentric lesions. it was invariably 
found at the horder arca between the atherosclerotic plaque 
and the plaque-free wall (Fig. IB). Compression of athem- 
sclerotic lesions was not encountered. In each case the 
laceration extended into the media. causing a Raplike or 
dissectinc tear. and in one case. it was evident as far as the 
adventitia. 
Respnse to it&try. In rabbits killed a few hours after 
attgioplasty. the only change observed was the deposition of 
a fibrin platelet thmmbus at the site of laceration. 
Findinpr nr 3 days. At 3 days after angioplasty. the site 
of injury ‘ha> iulill~tcd with ~lymorphonuclear gramdo- 
cytes and occasional mononuclear cellr amid a fibrin platelet 
thrombus. Within the preexisting media adjacent to the 
injury. come of the smooth muscle cells had a swollen 
Figure 1. Histopathologic features of the subclavian artery of 
WHHL rabbits after percutaneous trenstuminat ngioplarly. A, A 
lew bourn after angioplasty. Concentric a,heroseterorie lesiees 
composed mainly of ibrous plaque are evident. Laceration of the 
plaque has occurred at the lhinnest portion of the lesion (arrow), 
resulting in deep medial dissection and hemorrhage. B,7 days after 
snaioplesty. A prominent eccenlric atheresetemdc lesion bar a 
fibmus cap covering the atheroma. Laceration bar occuned at the 
border area between this plaque and B small adjacent plaque 
tnrewl, resuldng in medial disseclion and hemorrhage Wrrisk). 
Elastic tissue slainr. A. x 17.5: B, x24.5: all reduced by IS%. 
barophilic cytoplasm and a large pale-staining nucleus. They 
had the ultrastrttctural characteristics of myotibrillar cellr 
with abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum and only a few 
myofilamettts and were connected by gap junctions. Thus. 
the cells represented the synthetic phenotype of smooth 
muscle cells. Immune gold labeling confirmed these obser- 
vations in that the few filaments pwr-nt did show positivity 
with HHF-35. In contrast. posmvity with HHF-35 was not 
observed with the light microscope. The other smooth 
muscle cells within the preexisting media had a normal 
appearance, showed the altrastructttral features of cotttrac- 
tile smooth muscle cells and were positive with HHF3S on 
light microsropy. None of the cel!s stained with RAM-II. 
Findings cz 7 days. At 7 days after angioplasty, many 
elongated. spindle-shaped cells were present at the sites of 
injury, filling in part the induced tissue gaps (Fig. 2A). These 
cells had a markedly swollen bazophilic cytoplasm and a 
large pale-staining nucleus (Fig. ZB). A substantial number 
of smooth muscle cells in the adjacent preexisting media bad 
similar features. In both locations. these cells were either 
negative or onl) very weakly oasitive with HHF-35 by light 
microscopy (Fig. 20 At the &astructural level, these cells 
were also of ttx svnthetic ohenotvoe and were HHF-35 
positive with the im&ae gold label& technique on the few 
myofilaments present (Fig. ZD). Other cells in the media, 
adjacent to the cells exhibiting the synthetic phenotype, bad 
the nomml contractile pattern. At the supeificial areas of the 
sites of laceration, occasional foam cells. which stained 
positive with RAM-I I and had the ultrastructural features of 
macrophages, were observed. The spindle-shaped cells de- 
scribed earlier stained neeative with the RAM-II marker. 
The intercellular spaces w& edematous and contained only 
little collagen and elastin fibers. 
Findings ar 14 days. At 14 days after angioplasty. the 
fibrocellalar tissue at the rite of injury was much more 
prominent and, to a great extent, already filled the gaps 
created by the laceration. Moreover. it extended onto the 
plaque-f& wall. It was edematous and contained. adjacent 
to the HHF-35-oositive soindle cells. occasional RAM-l I- 
positive foam c&s. The ~pittdle cells had features of both 
contractile and synthetic phenotypes; that is, they contained 
moderate amounts of both rough endoplasmic reticulum and 
myofilaments and the latter stained positive with HHF-35 
immune gold labeling. The amount of collagen and elastin 
fibers was increased. The surface of the tibrocellular tissue 
was partially covered by endnthelial cells. The media at the 
site of injury still contained many smooth muscle cellr with 
the ultrastructural characteristics of the synthetic pheno- 
type. 
Findings ar 28 days. AI 28 days after aagioplasty, the 
tibrocellular tissue almost completely filled the sites of 
laceration and had produced distinct intimal thickening at 
these sites (Fig. 3A). The predominant cells were elongated 
with ao eosinophilic cytoplasm and a dark nucleus (Fig. 38) 
and were HHF-35 positive (Fig. 30. They were therefore 
very similar to normal vascular smooth muscle cells. The 
cells had abundant myo~lamettts and only a limited volttme 
of mugh ettdoplasmic reliculam; observations were con 
firmed with the immune gold labeling for HHF-35 (Fig. 3D). 
At this stage, some of the foam cells were identified as 
modified smooth muscle cells. Collagen and eta& fibers 
were prominent. The surface of the tibrwelhdar tissue was 
completely covered by endothelial cells. 
Diiussion 
Numerous studies have shown that the WHHL rabbit 
may serve as a good model for human atherosclerosis 
(10-16). To the best of our knowledge, however, no studies 
have assessed whether the WHHL rabbit can also serve as a 
model for restenosis after coronary aogioplasty. Indeed, a 
recent review (3) revealed that none of the experimental 
C 
Figure 2. Hislopalhologic features of !. : subclavian artery of a 
WHHL rabbit 7 days after percutaneous Iran+aninal angioplasty. 
A, Laceration into the media marrow) causing medial dissection 
@l&kl and a fibro&lular tissue resp~nsd. shown at hi::her 
magnification in Il. The cells have a wolle~ baophilic cymplasm 
and a lqc pale nucleus: wme of the smooth muscle cells in rhe 
injured media CM) have fhc same appearance. C. Adjacent section. 
stained with tbe anti-muscle cell monoclonal antibody HHF-35. The 
cells arc negalive or weakly positive (armwl like the smwlh muscle 
cells iox the irljured m&a (arrowhe&!. 0, Elec:ron microgmph al 
the dominant cell type in the area affibrwellular respnre. I! has an 
abundant rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER). indicative of the 
rynrheric phenotype. losef show posilivity of a few myohlamenls 
for HHF-35 with immune goId I.&cling. Hcmaloxylinsosin s~pin, 
A, ~55. B, x350: C. WAF-35 x.55: D, x6.900 Oi,w, x102.900): atl 
reduced by 15%. 
A 
Figure 3. Histopatholagic features uf the aubclavlan mery of a 
WHHL rabbit 28 days after perc”ta”eo”r tra”sluminal angiophlrty. 
A, Lacer&m into the media 81 the border sites between the 
alhemsclerolic plaque and the plaque-free wall (nrrows) and injury 
of the plaque-free wall tarwwhtads). Fibrocellular tissue hes COY- 
ered the sites of laceration. B, The fibroccllulw tissue in more detail. 
The cells are spindle-shaped with a dark nuclecs. C, An adjacent 
section. stained with antimu& ccl1 monoclonal antibody HHF-35, 
shows that most cells are swongly positive as are the smoalh muscle 
cells inthemedia. D, Elecrronmicrogdpboflhedominonrcelltype. 
The cell shows massive numbers of myofilamenls wilh dense bodies 
and few endoplaamic reticula. indicative of the conlractile smooth 
mud: cell. The surface in covered by ngenewed endothelial cells. 
Inset shows immune gold labeling with HHF-35 of myofilamenfs. 
A, Elaslic tissue stain x35, 8, hematoxylin-eosin rlain x350, 
C, HHF-35 x150, D, x 13.5W (insrc x 12”JW); all reduced by 1%. 
animals tested can be considered appropriate mod& for 
resfenosis. 
In light of these considerations, we have designed a study 
of vascular wall injury and response, using the WHHL rabbit 
as a model. The results after percutaneous transluminal 
angioplasty in this animal were examined in relation to out 
studies of the h&pathologic features of restenosn after 
coronary angioplasty in humans (1.2.18-201. We conclude 
that the WHHL rabbit may verve as a zood model for further 
studies on mechanisms of the response to injury after 
coronary aogioplasty. 
The WHHL rabbi1 as a model for angioplasty. Our can- 
elusion is based on several observations. I) The atheroscle- 
rotic lesions in the WHHL rabbit are very similar!o those in 
humans (IO, 14). although we could not confirm the presence 
of ao aciive intlammatory response (11-231. as observed in 
humans, in the WHHL rabbit. We were unable to study this 
aspect because we could not obtain B reliable anti-r&it 
lymphocyte antibody. However. none of the extensive de- 
scriptions of the histopathologic features of the atheroscle- 
rotic lesion in the WHHL rabbit specifically mentioned the 
occurrence of lymphocytes adjoceot to macrophnges. 
2) The iniurv after antioolasty in the WHHL rabbit was 
similar to that in humans~(l~18.19.24). lo concentric lesions. 
the laceration was found at the thinneat site of the plaque. 
whereas in eccentric lesions. it occcrred ot the border dren 
between the plaque and the plaque-free wdl. Funhermore. 
in all instattces the laceration extended into the adjacent 
media. causing a tlaplike or dissrcting tear. 
3) The response at the site oi medial injury aft-- an& 
plasty was almost identicnl to that observed in humans. At 
the earliest stage, the site of laceration ws covered by fibrin 
kttelel thrombi. won followed bv the oooearattce of ‘Wn- 
;hetic” vascular smooth moscle &Is. As’in humans. these 
cells initiallv failed to stain with HHF-35 at the lieht micro- 
scopic level (unpublished observations); but withtime. the 
characteri xics of the cells changed. Ar 7 to I4 days after 
trdnsluminal angioplasty, the cells already stained we.akly 
with HHF-35 with light microscopy, and at 28 days. the 
smooth muscle cells stained strongly positive. The same 
changes occurred in the smooth muscle cells in the media 
adjacent to the site of injury. Indeed. ttt 28 days after 
angioplasty. the dominant cell type was no longer the 
synthetic but rather the conttacttle smooth muscle cell. 
These abservations in the WHHL rabbit we very similar to 
those recently established in human coronary arteries after 
coronary angioplasty (7). In humans, however. the stage at 
which the contractile smooth muscle cell dominates the 
reparative tissue is reached much later as it had not occurred 
before 14 days after the bailoon-induced injury (2). In 
addition, the endothelial cell lining also had regenerated 
much earlier attd was completed at 28 days. In line with 
observations in humans (2). the shift in phenotypic expres- 
sion of the smwth muscle cells fmm synthetic to contractile 
and the completion of endothelial cell regeneration seem to 
be related in time: soggestiog some causal relation between 
there two processes. 
Limitations oP the dudy. Despite the many similarities 
between the WHHL rabbit model and tbe tindins in homm 
coronary anew+, some questions may arise r&ding the 
suitability of this model for the studv of restenosis in 
homans.~Ballonn angioplasty of the rabbit subclavian artery 
may not be comparable to angioplasty of the human con 
oary artery. dapite similarities in the morphology of the 
atherosclerotic lesion and that of the iniury produced. For 
example. electtve coronary ancioolasty in husaos is usuallv 
perfumxd baause of sev&el~ obstrtktive lesions, a condi- 
tion that may differ from the rabbit model situation. Sucn a 
JitTerewe could be relevant because multivariate analysis of 
nsk facrors for restenosis in hamans (25) revealed that high 
grade stenosis before dilation is an important risk factor. 
Moreuver. owxsized balloons were used in OUT study and 
this mismatch also may have olfected the outcome. Finally, 
differences between the WHHL ,ahhit and humans may 
become apparent ahen they are studied at the molecular 
level. However. it seeox worthwhile at thin stage to continue 
studies wrh the WHHL rabbit IO evaluate its use as a model 
for undentsnding the biological phsnomena that occur afw 
vascular wall m~tny in humans. 
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